2016 orientation program conducted by Monash Residential Services
1,652 1st year residents. 1,496 surveys returned = 90.6% response rate

Overall I found the MRS orientation program enjoyable

Overall, moving into on campus housing fulfilled my expectations

Overall, I am looking forward to this year
There were sufficient opportunities to get to know other residents from the **same** cultural background

There were sufficient opportunities to get to know other residents from a **different** cultural background

There were sufficient opportunities to get to know the local area

There were sufficient opportunities to get to know the university campus
I found my residence’s REStart seminar/activities to be helpful and useful

The program content was relevant and varied

The program was spread over an appropriate period

The program commencement date suited me
The program made me feel part of the residential community

The activities were well organised

The activities were enjoyable

The activities encouraged the participation of all new residents